
TIIE MAN IN TIIE CAB.

A VIEW AT CLOSE RANGE OF THE
MEN WHO GUIDE TRAINS. Of

Tlifl Cab What It Means J the Ameri-
can

1

Engineer, Thonfih Ills English
Itrolher Illiles In the Open Air The
TOitstls end Its linllvliluslltr.
The average American engineer atul

his fireman would think themselves very
ill used if an order were issued for the
abolishment of the cabs that friendly
retreat from inclement weather that is
now considered an nbsoltite necessity on
all enmnes. Ana ret in ciriluM Eiir
land, on a majority of ilie railroads, the Pa.,
engines in use are bunt minus the cab,
thus forcing the operators to work with-
out

and
shelter in all kinds of weather. It

sounds inhuman, and yet in refutation
the railroad companies ask whether the hersoldier should carry an umbrella when Pa.,
it rains or the sailor be allowed to work
under an awning? The claim is that the
railroad employees become inured to se-

vere
It.

weather and the absence of cover-
ing keeps them alert, so that the possi-
bility of danger from inattention to
duty is reduced to a minimum. Subtle
argument, perhaps, but hardly tenable.
If this practice was adopted on some of
ourwesternroadswherethe temperature
ranges from 20 to CO degs. below zero,
how many engineers would live to carry
their trains from one station to the next?

Tho unpardonable sin in an engineer he
is to lot the water get out of tho boiler
of the engine in his charge, No matter
what excuse ho may offer, if ho lives to ing

make his report in turn, hit dismissal
will be peremptory, for by this action ii.
he has proved himself incompetent and
unworthy of future responsibilities. It
is better for an engineer that ho had
never been born when he reaches this
stage of self tortnre. Fortunately such
cases are rare. The man on all well
conducted railroads must have shown
himself to bo trusty and true beforo ho
is given chargo of an engine, and tho
rigid inspection to which he is sub-
jected before an engagement is a guar-
antee of futuro conduct.

One weaknoss nearly every engineer
has, and that is a penchant for "doctor-
ing" the steam whistle on his pet engine.
Every boy in a country town familiar-
izes himself nt an early ago with the
different "toots" that by day and night

.wail through tho unhnpny village Ho
can detect No. 4's whist lo when the train
is five miles distant, and in like manner
the approach of Nos. 1 and 2 are herald-
ed to his keen eat. Of course all whis-
tles are aliko when they leave the shops,
but the engineer fills in the sounding
bell with n piece of turned wood that
fits snug and changes the tone to nMiort,
Bharp scream or an nngry, impatient o

howl, as his fancy may dictate.
The close observer may lio snugly in

his bed and yet be able to detect the
passing of either n freight or passenger
train. The ongiuo on tho former an ..

nounces its approach by emitting a
sharp, shrill scream that is soul piercing
enough to. wakeu tho dead, while tho
passenger engine, with duo respect ti
the living freight it carries, sounds a
long, deep warning note that does nut
bring tho occupant of a berth to his feet
"all standing." ready to curso the cum
pany in general terms and tho engineer
in particular ones for such an act of
folly and inconsideratenuss. On tho
freight train a sharp, shrillscream is es-

sential, for it not I lies tho brakenieniwho
are perhaps forty cars In the rear of tho
engine and separated from the occupants
of the cab by many ways of ear pierciug
sound, just what work is required at
tneir nanus.

This whistle is to them what tho en
of the call boy on tho Thames steamboat
used to bo to the engineer down below
beforo ihe advent of electric bells.
"Ease her!'' tho captain would remark
in his ordinary touo of conversation to
the small boy that followed him like a
shadow, and "Ease herl" the youngster
would scream in Ins sharp, shrill stac
cato down tho Tompauionway. "Stop
'err "Turn 'er astern!' "Uo aheadl
would perhaps follow in rapid succes-
sion, and in this decidedly crude fashion
the London steamboat captains did their
steering by proxy only n dozen years
ago. One wonders what has become of
those call boys. Perhaps they spend
their hours in spinning yams to tho t
younger cockneys of tho past glories of
eteamboating in much tho same manner
that our dethroned stage drivers of tho
west now regalo tho tenderfoot with
glimpses of bygone acts of heroism and
feats of impossible horsemanship. This
is somewhat of a digression from the
topio under discussion, but perhaps tho
reader will excuse its insertion. Ono
thought naturally suggested the other.

As a class engineers are usually good
natured, kind hearted, though a bit
rough; deep thinkers, duo to their ilxed
habits of attention and long hours of
enforced silence, and of good morals.
An engineer who drinkB cannot hope to
hold his position long, for no master me.
chanio will tolerate confirmed tippling
in a subordinate whose duties are so re-
sponsible as thoso of an engineer. He
most bo abstinent, prompt at his post of
dnty, and ever vigilant if ho hopes to
maintain hU position. His hands may
be black and his face ciimy, but that
his heart is all light was evidenced not
long ago in a railroad terminus on
the Pacific coast when the engine,
puffing and laboring from its dizzy
rido over mountain iisii's and along
dangerous precipices, was approached
by a golden haired miss of six, who
patted one of the hugo driving wheels
caressingly and lisping, "You dear, big
black thing, how 1 lovo you for bring.
ing my sweet mamma and papa homo to
me rom across those horrid mountains.
and you too," she exclaimed, liftiug her
pretty face to the black bearded engin-
eer, who had been watching her from
niscau. muo tear mat sprang inswmiy
10 ms eye was not an cviuenc ox voflu-ness- ,

but of u warm, iuiuassiouate heart,
and the father of the little trirl that oc
casioned this touch of human uaturn
furtively reached for his handkerchief
just as the emrineer drew his urlutv
sleeve ncrosj hi sooty face. Chicago
aeraiu.

I'ljr ll.liliig.
There is uo doubt that certain flies are

best adapted to different seasons, times
of day and conditions of weather, but a
dozen lues of different names will fully
answer all of these An
angler's thus rosrinble nothing when cost
upon tho water. I hey are aiiuiily
something which attracts the trout.
Color has more allurement than form
and as thoie are nut so many colors there
is no use fur many flies. The geiwral
rule is for light Hies on dark days and
dark or darkish ilies oil light days. Hi ribs
are mure to Ik considered than form
and mixture iu makeup. A Urge trout
wants something worth his making an
effort to secure It in doubtless true
that an arbitrary cast of Hies cannot be
made up which will be a lapted to all
waters. forest and stream.

The Slmt llaud.
"I like the dashing cornet and the

ipngntiy clarinet ," sahl Colonel Calli
per, "but I like best of all that hnm
fountain of cbivrfulnrMi. the Us
horn. Care takes a bark seat when the
big horn sound. It paints the air red
and defies all creation, but it is vastir
good natured withal, and it never falU
when its friends the cornet and the clari
net pause for breath to come iu with its
oomph-all- ! oomph-all- ! oouiph-ab- t pre
serving tne harmony uncroken.

liiliev re... .1.1. .!. u'.n. ..r
ever the edge of a cliff and brings up
suddenly at the tout with a tremendous
oomph) Hebuunding, with dignity uu- -

ruffled, with undiminished vigor, audi
with undiuiiiied, laoitisgiiulutlile ttad
overwhal tiling good liiuaor, it off
taxaA in large ileoorative i ffwU that
excite the womler of en ry In an-- and
fill every Iiean-- r Willi bro.nl .leliglit.

Jnst wby the big ba. h.in i., imuiUly
playej by a short, strut limn whil.-tU-

slender ..lurinet u pluvtd l .i nun h..
U tall sad thin ii nm f ili... uniig-tlu- tt

nobody knu . 'ii., nm, n,a
come, iudeeil.wli' i. ila .li..rt ht, ut man
Will iiUy the hU'ul; i l.ini.n unJ tin
tail, thin iukii will play tiia big bas
horn, but by wliuuiBoeer it may U
pUyed u hope that the big hom e
UnutderoOtt jollity will never be abated."

New Yuri, ban

It Is not Iheorr toil tact-t- hat tlnoo's Harsapa
rUla makes the weak ssrons iK fair trial HI

convince you ot Its merit. y

Wire glass is B new material.

The rrecldent
the Bank of Westerly. Iowa, says:

Sulphur ltlttws saved my life. For ten vais
siiffesed from Oalanh and Liver Com-

plaint; 1 Ion foily-flv- pounds was growlns
worse rapldl.'. 1 had lost all faith In med-

icine, hnt bearlur, your Hitters so well
1 gave llimi a trial. Six bat-

tles cured inf. Smith I. Hunt, Weaverlr,
Iowa.

The best tarraptn will bring MO a be

doten.

It Should he In r.terjr llontti.
i it u'limn Ml f.'lnvSt.. Hisrnsbiirg,

says he v, III not. be Ithout Dr. Klnrs
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

Ctldi, lhal It cured his wife v. ho was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at- -

ta-- k of "I.a Orlppe," when various other
remedies and aeveral phjslclsm had done

no good. Ilohert Uarber, of Oooksport,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery hat

done him more uood than nnjthleg lie
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like

Try It. Free trial hollies at lieber's
Lelilgliton; and tilery's Wclwport. iJirge
sire. Mic. and $1.00.

Pennsylvania "lias 270,000 acres ot
nuthraolto.

A lliiraliir OHpllired.
TI.I. nlmtlt tWO o'clock. John

Wood, the well knovn plumber who
Main Sheet, was aakened by

hearing glass hieak. On selling out of bed
received a blow on the head. He Im-

mediately arappled with the burglar. arl
afler a terrible struggle succeeded In hold

.him until uts wue owawni iim.
being saaichnl nt tho station. Mr. woods

...,i ...nii- -i n rmiiiil mi hit neraon.
-- ......i. - ,., ,,f l!r.h..ri Terrv. The

broken glass proved to lie a bottle of Snl

ohnr liiuer wnic i nau bhih. ..."
Wood of rheumatism. isirnaniir.

It is said that there nre 700,000 oats

London, England.

Timi Ille.
T....vcni,li'Mvvillteil IHlllltlllZ Vt lllftl

n.i! ti. Hi lieai u nt'.nil w in; WV.'.'lm"
Inure tlisll Hie lirle ot " li . rJ r..1'""1.1--
ui ion. ... , .,.. i,ii;
Wat?." Iliolesiiit or BKi " Tlw Wit",
SM'eOT ;.XhViW

, ... , uu.b.u i.u .hIi.iii. TliBV Ii'el
this all II"' more keenly brains tlifj aee iiltieia

11:, rm. ii... ttntai, nrltie ilestrnl er.
nintflipj tli'nk what h wliwrtliemnlBlitliMe

"ve'l llielrlovr.lone. When Ihe lira nlgiMl ut
j.iniri'r ih nei ii, iam' mi .

I... lla In Ih.w. Ii. r I'lee'H IbililHI

Meillinl llioiiMTj Mllldrlveim.l) eiilKimill"ii,

erllll ellli'SU'V in III" .em. 11

r remiMHes i.iii.

tiTlio first r.iigllBh f.iilianiciil was
ojioneil 027 years nsa.

Arntaa lite lleep. In lli Tnr V'eit.
Ilitiiiould Rei'in ai'oiitriifn.'iiin It so.iiilmi.
llroeje. lint rsnsrlemv imi pi' 111 ie.llliv Hie l'.w ui Hie llutllWu"! l

It HUl.tliollH leliloll. A inliilHt rollMI- -

....tMlWnlS lliieeri.1111 lein-- iiii.iii..i
..Lin- - vviinti'.' lleeiildfil eoler- -

Iiiiiii liell.i(l UllleHliiill ntlialla veiniiri.prines
llmtlbntiltei Mtninnrli llillci-- i wmri
INli 'ililaioiitliient iIih-- nut limit .Hi" held

i.j :..!... tinu ,.rn....l iIn ellli.K'. Ill
Ninth Alnrllen.tlie Ulhinlisor IMWllim. Mellon,
etrrsnhrie In lair.hne
uike on n iihwi ..n "' ..::, ,? , , j
he n ners h a i mm ' v
leiiMiiil.iilnl uresilllied Ii) Mluslelsnnil lepiiie.
........ ..... ..I,... .Iiu.i.li.rv ill Ilie Ml.tll.U 11.

lliel anil lumeN, and intalint that destirr. 1.1

orlnne. It HiiI.iiiM-- i uiihi'llte anil sleep, neu-

lailiei iiriiiii.iinni iiii j

Ilnistus Wiinati Buys rallroadi will
bo run by elect riclty.

n all caw, whom a mild but effective

nnerlont Is iieede 1, Ajer s l'll!s are the uesi
They linnroin the appetite, restore nealllij
action, nrninote digestion, and regulate
cveiv fnnetlmi. No pill is I" greater d(

matiil, or more highly jeconiiuenileil ny II o

profession.

Half u gallon of train oil an hour
will calm tho. most boisterous sea

itiirklen'e Arnlea Salle.
1 i.a l.i.l tli, In the unil.l tut fnts. llmises.

Boie-- i, I'liein, Salt Itlieuni, l'eirr Soles, 'Irltrr,
....n.ipiieu iianni, 1.111 lui.iiim iii i.ie. ".

. ..ruin nun, nil rra i ii. .....eiiiiueti. j. 11 mi.iiiinii---i- i i.. k- ..-
f..ti..ii ..p ,..nne ii.fini,le.l. I'rlee Ui pelllH Itej
bus. l or site by Holier and lilery
WI'lHlmri.

A well ilttwl Mioo is faithful to tho
lat.

r.lrttrle Hilton
This leinedv Isbeconiins so w ell knoan

ami so iiooular as to liced no special men
on A I w uo line I190U ivocuic miters

sine the same song of pialse. A purer
medio on does not exist am: II is cu.ir.lll
teed to do all that is claimed, r.lectrlc
UIUlm will cure all ilUcaies of Ihe Liver
and KMiipva. wi remove r ninies. nous.
Salt ltlienm and other affections caused by
impuio blood Will drlie Mahtla from
the svs'eui and prevent as well as cure all
Alalailv; fevery. ror cure 01 lieauacne,
Couitlpallun and IiiillccBllon try Kloctric
liltters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money rcfiiniled. Price Wlcts. and $1.00
per bolts at Ilebei's Iicber s I.ehlglitnn
and isierv s ncisspon.

Of two women 0)1000 tho one that
will huvo you.

Mother 11111I Child lire HohielVell.
Mrs. ltroun wan siek. iter ItlehtH said sli.

winilii neier net well. .'Wti.it'4 Ihe ttniltlle ?'
''11, siiiim kiinl ot female v.?akhe. Hiedoc- -
lin a. lLitft ulieil 1111 her ea-- u lluheleiut. iMie
may ilwi for sumo lluie,' ihey Kay, ijint as
lor a enre. nisi is mine imi 111 ine iiiieMiim.

"1 Unu't belleie ft," uilil a woman, w ho heard
the will news. "I don't belleie Kilo's any v.oine
oil than wis, hie lears Han. Ironi Ihe auiue
trouble, unil I don thiol; erv inui-- like aiteail
woman, 1111 1 nne renuuu) 11111 11111, nun uei
red. iiliniiiioheekH. InluhL eves, anil 150 imiiml:
of ifood health) iKiue. Iilmid and Iteiih. "I'm
voitiir to aee her ami tell her how she ran t

well." She did so. Mho auMsed Mrs. lliown 10

lake ir. I leree 1 avorue t reseriiiiion eirs
brown took tile advlie. also Ihe meilk'ine whktl
outeHHll ktiiilsol delleate ulseaiies no ooiniiuiu
ainouu woituu, llltil-- ot wen. linn wastw
lean uuu. Ijist liilnlh alie tiresented Mr. llrow
with a ten iHjiiuil son, anil 'ininlher and t'tllli
are ilomir well. '

The only wuv to get a lieu out of the
g.irileu is in go blow but shou'er.

I hive Uen a are.it sulTeier from ilrv ca
tarrh for iiuiiv years, niul I tried uutiv
remedies, but none did me an much benefit
as 1.1) a Cream Ilalui. It rnuipetelr ciire.1
me. M. .1. iiiiy.uii tViHHiward Atenue,
llrmiDii iiigniaiids, Slasj,

Afler us ina i.h'a Cieain 11a In
moiulisl was surpriseil to lind thai the
right nostril, which was Woeed foroter
twenty years, was open and fieeaslhe
other, and can use It now aa I could not di
for many yeais. I fuel very thankful. II.
II. I'leatenglianl, LTo ISlh St , llronklyn.

"It's all 1111" with the landlubber
when he takeb Ids find .sea voyage.

A Chaiioe lo Make .aoo or Itelltr.
A hlliii chance, you faitei . Well, read and

juuae lor yourseii. you lime catarrh. tsoaereil fin uti liteiimlilM ..uu. i.f .&t&rh In I hi
llruil. I) tin- prnprieliiri ol lir. Hajie'al'atwrti
lteiuedy.
nraniiai of 1 ATAKku. Headache, ou- -

slrui'Uou ot the hone, (alllua luto the
lurasi, aoineuiiies pruiuse, watery uuu arc
ociier ttdok, teiukrluus, iiiiruleiif, bkaidy,
lid alia uaeushe, etea work, raising lilt lie ears,
dsafneasi otfenslve niueii aiMl UMie uu-
haired, and seaam debility Old! a few
iseae aynhtoms Uaell U) be sent at iiuee llr.
bane's ttentedy cureii the worst cases. Ilulv
eeuls. Bold by druufltta eieii wlieie. Sfiouor
eure. Kllher wiiuldlieaii-vdlahle-

lliigagenient ciiu anil aauoerb ara
now fail, but engagement Jars are ol
stand-lHiy-

The gold plating 011 a wire does not
make it any stronger.

A tell-tal- The tieaslur story.
Dyspepsia has driven t an eatly and

even suicidal grave many a man who.
lie Itatl Hied the virtues of Ajer's Basts pa.
rills, wauUI ho alive y aud in the en
kijiuent ot health aiul coiupeleuce. Hut-

fertr, Ik waiuad In uaaou, aud don't allow
the system to run down.

Wooden iwveuieiita founded on steel
are a novelty.

Ulter iH uu oPive luxury In
which only men of a oertaiu luootue
oau Indulge.

To be seltlah n to .u.'iinVethe nobler
for meaner eiuU, au.l t., be hui.liilly
fluuteut.

Ill tlie adversity ot our best frieud
we always Wail soiat-llilin- ; liicb it not
wuony iiiepieasiUK ii

West Jeunink,of Ituun.l Toi..Teuu .

has elet en ew, s that Inn e twenty three
laiub

The oitieit nf iliit'liiiiV luiiuiu-li- put.
mcUuoU in un lit .d i , hImcI Ulti

lillUiiel lit iH..

I'll luiutt hoi e un - I'lttiui
f.t i iMioit, Mii-- Tb uniiiiut
U KUUtio

The imbbH-lmuU- r U it Uaro briuu i
fellow

A GENTLEMAN OF HIS WORD.

Twelve YeaM Net Too toK for Oae Ulan
to ltemeuiher a

"What makes some men the soul of
honor?" asked the story teller. "Every
one of us has hail some experience in
life to prove to us that there are men of
unimpeachablo honor. I think the
most honorable gentleman whom I ever
met was a man of alisolutely infernal
luck, I first saw htm in n froniler town.
He had been a cowlioy, but he had got
taught iu a terrible winter bnok on the
plaint, and at the time I first saw liim

was only a wreck of a mrm, with legs
misshapen and weak, and eyes that were
nearly blind. He seemed to lie jnst
clinging to life in that little Colorado
town, doing what little he could in bar-
rooms or going slow errands, until fate
should be kind enough to take him
away from his misery.

He stopped me in the street ono mgni.
'Will yon lend me ten dollars? he

said roughly. 'I am In a bad way and I
need it.' as

"Now ten dollars was a good deal of
money to me nt that minute, for in my
western experience 1 had my tips and
downs, and at that time I wns having my
downs.' in

WonIdn t a dollar do your I naked etor
the fellow looked so bad that I wanted
to do something for him, hnt I knew
that I should never see my lfioney again,

No.' he said doggedly, 'it won t. I
want to go to Denver. I am about crazy
with tniii and 1 want to get mere ami
see if I can't find some relief. I haven't

cent in the world. (There were a good
many men in that little town who were
iu the same predicament.)

But I can t spare ten Hollars, I an
swered. 'I need it,'

You don t need it so much rrt I do,
he snid fiercely. 'Lend ittonie. I'll
ixiv it lack to you. Olve mo your name
and address. I'll find you if I live.'

Well. I gave him the ten dollars. 1

told him that he need not worry about
lmying it lntck. I expected to get out of
my troubles somo day and then 1 should
not feel tho need of it.

No,' he said. 'I won't touch it cm

nnv other condition. 1 want to pay
it back with interest 18 ier cent, n

car. (Money was worth something
out there.)

So I wrote out my name lor lum,
giving him as my permanent address the
homo of my family in the east. The
next day he went to Denver. (Shortly
afterward I climbed into n saddle and
rodo away to 'punch cows.' I punched
them with varying success nil over tho
Colorado grazing fields for nine years.
Having had enough of cattle raising by
that time and my ideas of great fortunes
having been considerably modified, I
sold out my cattle and came lmck.

Of course, after tho first few months
following my loan of ten dollars to tho
cripple, ho never came into my thoughts,
though there were times when that ten
dollars would have been n, good friend,
but I completely forgot about it. 1 had
.leen east for threo enrs, ii.nl married
and wns tho proud father nf tho two
handsomeht children iu New York, when
ft letter was forwarded to me from my
father s home iu Massachusetts. It was
from tho cripple. In it was n postofiico
order for lny ten dollars and interest on
it for twelve years, at 1 percent, ft month.
There was no-- word iu tho letter except
tlianks for my kindness and tho nssur-nnc-

that ho was now 'doing pretty well
for liim,"

"I call that man n gentleman and I

told him so when 1 wrote him, and I
also told him something in the letter
which I hoped would please him that
on that day I had iiiado the lirot bank
deposit for my baby son, and that tho
amount was $31.-10- , his luan avd tho in
terest, and that though tho interest for
tho boy would not bo anything like 13

per cent., tho dejiosit ouglit to bring him
good luck. That's all there is to thif
story. New ork 'I riuuue.

A I'ulthrul ll.ir Horse.
A iiuccr and intelligent Norwich ani

mal is tho l'ruiiklin street hill hore,
belonging to tho Norwich Horse Hall-
way company. Fur several years she
has done duty on tho mil, niul knows
quite as much nbout tho business of
running horse cars as any oilier em
ployee. Sim has no driver. After break-
fast she trudges up to her station at tho
foot of the Franklin street hill alone,
and when a loaded car comes to climb
tho steep grade voluntarily lakes her
place in front of it and helps to drag it
half a milo to Icockwell street. At
that puint the driver relieves tho hill
horse, and eho goes leisurely back to
tho bottom of tho hill. Sometimes she
goes clear down to Franklin tuuare
where the cars arc started, aud exceeds
her duty by helping the other horses
along tho route before tho hill it
reached. Connecticut Cur. Now York
Sun. .

How VI Were Colli Icted.
Ono of the theories uf tho age was that

the devil set his mark upon each of his
servants that witches were all marked.
A jury of tho box of tiio accused was ap-
pointed to examine the body for bucIi
marks. It oiten happened that somo ex-
crescence of ilesli common to old people,
or uuu explainable by uaturhicntifcee, was
omul. One such was found on the body

of (ioi)ily Nurse and reported to the
court, all but one of Ihe jury agreeing to
thHifiiort. Kibocca iTtston and Mary
Tarbeil knewthat the mark was from
natunl cause-1- . The prisoner stated to
the court that the dissenting woinau of
the jury of examination was one of the
most ancient, teillful and prudent, and
further declared, "I there rendered a
sufficient known reason ot the moving
cause thereof." She asked for the ap-
pointment of anuther jury to inquire
into the en! and examine tho marks
found uu her liersou.

The jury uf trials returned a verdict
of nut guilty. Tliereuiiuu all the nc
cuners in court "cried out" with renew ed
Vigor and were taken iu the most vio
lent fits, rolling and tumbling about.
creating n scene of the wildest confusion.
The judge told the jurymen that thuy
liad not carefully considered one ex
pression of the prisoner, namely, that
when one Hobbs, a confessing witch,
was brought in as evidence against her
she said: "What, do you bring her? She
is one of us. The jury retired for fur
ther consultation, liven then they could
not agree uiwu a verdict of guilt)'.
They to the courtroom and de
sired tlutt the accused explain the re-

mark. She made no rveiwnse, and the
jury returned a verdict of guilty. New
England Magasine.

llttriMtrluii live. Coiuuiuulllea.
The so called queen Iwe is really the

mother of the hive. Her function are
maternal rather tliau regal. If she may
be said to reign in a certain sense, the
workers rule, deciding all questions and
lierformiug all acts affecting the cent
tuoii weal. Populous aud iwerful bee
communities sometimes relapse into
barbarism, renounce the life of lieaoefnl
industry for which they have become
proverbial .acu i re predatory habits Aud
roam auoMT the country as freebooters,
plundering the smaller aud weaker
hives aud suuaiatiug on the stuns.

These brigand lues aelduiu reform; if
they busily 'imuroveeucb shining hour"
it is not to "gather boney all the day
from ever)- flower," but to
range the ficldn in looting parties and
ransack tho homes ot honest honey
makers. Against these marauders of
apian kuciuty and other funs tho honey
bess often fortify their hives, barricad--
lug the entrance by a thick wall, with
UUtioii-,- , taaeuiawH ami (Ut-i.- , iuutowi
gaU-w- Wii.-- tliviv lo be uu

uu .Ui.,,. i, Ii.,tiltiuckllu..
Vf v. i.ri.i, wtiuu inter

fere mill tin- i.iduuri lmliiHi ml life nf
the hlM. lire niuuleii mid nt.t r. built
Oiltll thrle Is lle.h u. tusliill f.iralirm

Atlanlli- Munlhlv.
Trupliul t'riiiu 111 Ills lulUil .Ul.s
There lire now more thun aOU.IHNI

almond ir.,-- . u. luull) beanut; in the
L'nited Statis, lliere ure huudreils of
thousands ot bearing itHounnt tree,,,
there are more lliau ehe trt-e-

prutlutin iruit t.(Uut tu tht' 1'iet Mitli
tt'iruiu.ui .iiiwtit-- . iheri ur- iiuw imm
thill .ilhl.tMMi UuiitiK haiisilisl iiUuIn Shi
tKUt Im at l UK 1" UU ill llitr.4 VMHJ,lH) ortlllgb
tit-- t uiitl uixi.ihm) iiiut aii k, aiwi the

Xuv uf trupUttl UUd ui fnutn
gruwu uuder tlie Awencau flit ut ueurly

" What's that ? A new invention
wliloh works all tht year round?
Surprism' tlieae (lajrs are not like
the old times. Uleeiiiii' was tiio
only romedy them days, lint now,

you snv, Dr. l'ieroe's Golden
Medical Discovery is n true remedy
for the blood."

It's not like tlic.earsaimrillM, tlmt
aro said lo lie good for the blood

Marcli, April Mid May. Tho
"Ooidcu Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all times, in all sea-

sons rind in all oases ot blood-taints- ,

or humors, no matter what their
name or imture.

"Golden Medloal Discovery' is
the fitly Wood and Liver medicine,
sold by druggists, guarantied lo
licnoiU or cure in. rvery wss, on fair
trial, or money paid for it will
lie' promptly refunded. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, No. 003 Main Street,
Iltiffalo, N. V.

Glossy Sheen
And vlgormi5 growth, so Much admired In
Italr, can le wiMircd by tho me ol Ajer's
Jlair Vigor. Ttn'io H nothing better than
iliti itreimratlou fur keeping the scalp clean,
cool, and health). It rcatoie to faded and
gray lialr the original color and beauty, pre--

tuts bnldneu, nul fmriaru to tho hair n
silliy lexuirentui a lasting nnu uencaie

Tho most elegant and economical
dressing In the maiket. no toilet H coniiOeto
without A)er'n Hair Vigor.

My wife iMflleves that the money spent
for Ajer's llalr Vigor wai the best Invest-
ment she ever made. It Impaits a soft

And Silky Tcxturo
to tho hair, and gives mucli sallsfactlou."
J. A. Adams, St. Anguillne, Texa5.

"Afler using n innnl'er of other prepara-
tions without any satisfactory result, I find
that Ajef' Hair Vigor U causing my hair to
prow." A. .1. Oninenr, General Merchant,
Indian Hem!, N. W. T.

"Ajer's Hair Vigor Is the only preparation
I could vrr find to remove dandruff, cure
Itching humors, and prevent toss of hair, I
confidently recommend It." J. C. Butler,
Npencer, Mas.

Result From Using
"Ayer's Italr Vigor trill jrrtctnt prema-

ture loss of hair and when so lost will e

a new grow th, I have used the prepa-
ration for those purposes and know wheieof
I affirm." A. I.aeombe. Optdousas, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
ramnED by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,- -

Bold by Druggttts and Perfumers

A NATDnAL ItElIEDT FOIt

Epileptic rits, ralllug Sickness, njstcr
ks, St. Titus Dance, Kcryousucss,

Hjlioclionilrln, Melancholia,
S!eeplcssncs, Diz-

ziness, Brain anil Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medlclno has direct action unon
mo nervo centers, allaying all Irritabili
ties, and Increasing tho flow and cower
of nerve Quid. It Is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

DLL8aa this ineilichitf lleo of ilutrce
Tltls inasdvliss bsan nrananwl bvtlio KavsMnit

Putor Koeula. tit Fort Waviie, lad4 albce ISIS, and
DiDPsrsil unaeruisuincaou uruio

MED. CO., Chicago, 1!!.
- 1 jDvBSirfatoK'eit,'. il.

- . . 0,1.?!:. Il,l:lli ' i

THE QIC LAGOON.

An IlitcicMttug' I'tiriiiatlitii on Hit. Nurfli
eru I'uu.t fit Cnllriiriilu.

On the northern coast of California
somo thirty miles IkiIow Uie inuiitli of
the Klamatli river, Is one of the most
Interesting natural formations to be
found in this country, known as the Ditc
lagoon. Hero ihe toast, which runs
north and south tin to till noint, takes a
ehani turn inland, bordered by very
high liilla. runninK to a distanco of
Duont thri.o nnlvs. lueii turning out
attain makes a sharp luty almost
tiliaiil, aud fur agos j,.tst a sand bar hns
been wasulii-- itself up across this bay
until tlie bar baa raita-- up out of the
water some ten or twelve feet, having u
width of altout 1(H) feet aud n length of
four miles, reaching ncruss tiio entire
my.

'fills liar is in the shape of a rouf.
When there ia a storm tlie breakers will
roll tip one side of it, break over, and
run down into the lay Inside, ami it is
n novel sight tu stand there and watch
the waters, monutain liigli on one Mile
and perfectly calm on tlie oilier, tho
line between the two at intervals liiddeu
altogether.

This bar is a sort of short cut and t an
lie traversed on horseback. In it storm
the liorseuiau will one minute be huh
aud dry on laud, the uext minute a
large wave will roll op aud runninc
under the horse's feet to the depth uf a
foot or more, the rider will 1k- - for an
instant four miles or so at sea un lur- -

WW, with no rand nearer than tin- liigli
bluffs of the mainland iu sight.

Moss agates may lie fouud iu abuu-danc- e

ou the pebbly beach, and when the
sun shines they glitter with dazzling
brightness.

Ths wild duck tlutt frequeut flits part
of tlie coast literally fill this inland bay,
and the passing hunter, should he take
a shot at them, will raise such a cloud
aud such a quacking that he will think
all the ducks of the eartti have gathered
there. Occasionally some wild beaut
like a bear or a panther will be fouud
CTOssiug this bar, aud the Indiaua have
lunch sport when such a thing huppeus,
the animal rarely escaping capture or
death.

Here tin Digger Indian abound, ltv
lug ou the shellfish, which the) ai.li
along tne beach, seMom going o,r tW
ridge of hills to capture a deer, which
are plentiful. It would astonish a Y.ilc
or Harvard football man ti ouu- tiiii
this scene Mime bright uionuug at loi
tide and see the hqnaws and cliildrt--

playiug lacrosse ou th, Ilea. h. The) iji-- t

so excited with their spurt tlutt the)
keep it up until the tide dme them
from the beach, often ta nut tin rc uu
til thev lutvu to cluise IIm- Kill dowu into
the surt. Detroit free l'i-,- .

C. l lluiri,M liir 111. 1 ulrf.
Tlie VfUtrilouuibt, I'reU MacvuU., Iu

put hifi bRcUl gift to good ue.
iuif luto one iiight lie U- -l ubuut f..r
somu viinu uuui u iuii uuu
then, btuiing footsteps down lUirn, liu

felt couMiu ed that thieves hud K"t into
Ihe house. Crawliluf down stealllnl)
close to where they wele at oik lie.
by means of velitriUspusin, began a con

nutiou aud hullaUiUtHi in uian vuia
"Hero tln-- tttv! lirinic the lighu: Th iw
th go! aliu.it tlu-i- quii'k ' ' The
whole angof hui'lari tht-r-t btlt d
in pit m , Ui mg all i hti r u.li utit pliHi
JerU.Lm-- Loiiiltiii 1'it bit

Aliiuikui.i ttl Ol.l It.J-
lbt all.l. .iltiii.inmi i s )i ii

ttUlt ltlli0' t. .11, ! (. Ik lilt
talln t . iuj - i ill 111 Hill l In tin:
turn aduiiitu ..la- lu U

Umamium u l.oou 4ru of thu Uier

To Farmers
-- ANIl-

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I will hare state lihal I expect to han
my place ol hnslneat In siMps by June 1,1,
1892, however, I carry Mmi of Ihe follow.
Ing gosh In stock, . and n list I hare not
In stock, I can est at abort notice.

I can sell jon

Snriiic Tooth Ilnrrows, nil
lending inttkM, at M.

20 Tootli llnv KnKOR, lintul
:lamj, nt$16.

'21) Toolli llnv ItniiP. toll- -

dump, nt $20.
Jeering ftlnwer, llic Dent mi

enrth, nt $10.
PecriiiK Hinders, t no nest on

cnrtli, nt $l!l.r).
No. 10, Tovnndo L'oimI fut- -

tcic, nt $35.
Corn Slipller, with clenrirr,!s8.
A ('oniliiiintion Uiding Har

row mid Cultivator, iuliiect to 6
clmngcfl, eoniptliing quito new,
only $2S.

AnytliiiiK in tlic AirriruUiinil

Iniiilrnicnt lino clionpcr tlinn
you enii Duy rispwnoro.

I Beat tfje WorlQ ouScwina Maciiines

I'Ih' lime U rnmlng when all Illicit grade

ramllying Maclilnea will sell for 2fi,

anl ti rantliankmefi)rhiliijilns(ltaliinit
I am at pienent lime selling

Tlid White, Col a bo. and Ainertcaii. In

hfliidsoine. fkik cam, at $Sf. TlieXen'
Davis,!.) nak, rulra.vi-rs- , $28; Xv
" Diiyls, In ash, 7 ilmvets, $35;

No. Wheeler & ll'llftflti.
liamlsiiine oak, $80.

I expect hefnre lone lobe ahla toslio.v
any mnelilno niadi, anil sell them at $25,

En fidrawer tmk eases, I havo tin witiits,
but theio jnH Ihe same.

WKSTKKN ICASUUItS, Square or
ftotind, pomplfle with wringer, $7.50.

Kwn familjf ran afford lo huy one, Vou
run no lUk, you Ret them mi trial.

I am Iteadiuaileia for PUMPS, hi Iron
aud Wrnid t.halii, Force, I.lft or ;ltjva-

tors. I wll Pnmi nt $5, others gel
$0 50

Conn; and e nm before buying, you wilt
find int aiotuiil, and when my store room
Is fliiUlied I will be there or have jomw one
In atlendanee who will be able lo name
rock l)Ottom prices nn anythtni;.

H'hV did (I. C. Aschhaeh rpniove his
stoek of danos and orsatis to Allenlnwn?
I preen nif It Is crttitif; loo hot for him, and
I expert In Ihe near future to convince, him
that he must come down to fair living

pi lees. 1 cm show the public that (he;
haft been paying nulTageotis prlci-- for
organs and piano.

Conio and see tne beforo buying else
where. I remain

Yours respectfully,

iiiyaer
WeisspoH,

a CME BLACKING is ciieapt
A at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOES A LONG W'fS
It .iiie alines once blackened titli h cat

liit clean by washing lliciu with wslu
rioi.le iu iiioJerate circunitances Cud i
pi.litublo lo buy It at 20c. a bottle, becauw
, Ii it they 6ind for Blacking they ta'V ii
Jute leutlier.

It Ii Ilie cheait blarAlng constderliA
in iimlitr, and yet we aut sell ii

tin apex if it con be done. Wewillpiy

10,000 Reward
for a rcclpo that will enallo us to mule

olff's Acme Blackiso at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it atJOc a
ln.lllc. This offer is oiien until Jan. 1st, 1S91

WOI.PF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

0(if ttnu'lure paiulcd wilU

PS K-R- ON

(this Is the name of the paint), loots like
plained and varnished new furniture. Out
coat will do it. A child can apply it. "lor
tan change a pine to a walnut, or a clienr
to malioganyj there is no limit to you
funcien. All retailers sell it.

IEWIS' 98 LYi
(I'J. rNTBl)

Th .ri'iKifrM u'l pHrftl.im4 1 u

fltl.t IP til IU, IWW" "
It J, M

il

cream is ilie onir M,
nr. liuralitJU lhAt TtOftf

mm?, tivtl dot h all t
iHfra.-- for it. It remoT

iBi r 1 v ttlrt. l.lver.mole. tilmk
TT twin, riinil, Tuo, ml al 6

ImivrfrVl ions n( lb bL IU, Wl MriTI--A ft w applifftlloliH wilt K'lhlor a
(ttt Tint kLin Mull, aitimult ami uhlUi.

I acoituielio tofuv-- dvf'tn, but m run. nti'1

At tiniKifUbi: Kut ly nual. Srud fur
ksilmuiiUU,

Q. C. BfTTNCH & CO.,

WHY IS THE

iV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CCNMEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WMU1 fOB IHE WH11I

ilTi' ifiiuuttun iu'"S ut

iffiU?3fif&S?.u4Ja tio uOrmi fi r .Ui; niisS trtfSL'b
,lU.Uri.M, MIS. Ilii U 11.1 IT.HU W'UI S14a A (III llHiil.FrrJ Well HhH. tjjfsfV. St, lull, wrtjilurlsbl sua dursule TB. Im.,1

sats, ,.r tiSerl si IL1. ,rltv , tutv iirsds u cu.
HHlCi L'USllllS i",ili S" 'W '

eualrtk. MiiosXb lulH. titovj tin nolti, eiUu
fitiU edjCW Uuo Isftlr w vi tnr u i Bi

ffiO ! Huv ralfi uj r - h r okTtrndkt
3 sb tliU rlue, ouu trial Mill itmluuai Ukitto
wbi K ant a (ir tin n for I aud striUi'
tffiO 33 aud Vi.UO U 4rtiinan' aboea

fdmm r T sttniutf au.l tlurul.V iL w wtu
tufa 'tja thein UU1 will r uo.,ili, r mitfca.

UUI a Wulll by lb. U ) art. ri Hlirit-- I Ucjf
on (smut niwiit, Mine iu r svbiiik mi

tit h IstfSt
lUK'iU htii rtiuuUl tutuU

1.75 -

ratls.-a- v lust w I umLf' ssn. suJ
yU9 mtm sluiMa uu u. sjiiutt u. vmm w.

IVTAKE NO HI HI.TITrTE.AI
IBSM uu luCsl sJVill-C- 'l Oesk'l . MWulyllSI TOU.

W. L. DOl ULi. Hrucklas, MiMTSalilu
Adam Mtrlirkaiu & sViii, UtSt

Lehigh Coal & Hardwar 6 CO.,
LIMITED.

Must ?y SelnSiKMon..
Specialties.

Myor's Pitmijs
A completo line, including repfiirs Tor the wrre

Cucumbor Puni)S
A completo lino including repairs fur tho name.

Coal Oil
At whoh-sal- o nnd retail

Usunl lino of llnrdwnro, Oils. Coal, Snnd, (Vincnt. Plaster, &c.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
SAY

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" Ho whois well pleased is well paid."
It in a magnificent combination for tho people. "J
"Pt r fniv t,1i Trn nil farl tsan t ti v .Qiivlnnr 1

.1... Ilibli jrwil.nvli
wo stnrt the senson with nn nssortiuout ol' styles tlmt. ill surely
plense every mnn who lihes to tlress well. 1 lie lionseover, riinmg
newness mingle with u pviee chnrm hoiuiil to strike your fnncy
and prove resistless. Poiiulrtr Styles, Ijito. Novelties nnd New
est Attractions nre found in nli'mdnnco in every department of
our elegnnt line ol

Men's Youth's nnd
Genlvs Furnishings and Special Lino

of Confunation Suits.
TAKK N'OTIOH. Our new Mennrlmcnl to innke to oider

.ndie' fine Tnilor-mml- e C'oats.
ol our lending cutters, nller Inking

.ndies' (tiirniciit School York, we reudy
to oiler to tlie Ladies, well cut
over nnd newest, to

Tnko live minutes while in
spccinl line ol sensible nnd

OVERCOATS.

Kocli Sl

"LvCi.r CiU

. ' fsj

no
onii Hituout aluor- -

Incurable Declined.

frer ti,
Ufe want naniD anil n1

every from i of
P. HAROLD IIAY5:c, U.,

Will Mi.,(i

Children's Clothing,

Uiion the recent return one
n comnlete course in the Inrg

Spring f oats,

vicinity of store nnd see
moderate iu pi ice SPRING

Shankweiler.

ElCRT OF ASTHMA" or I
OF HAY FEVER," but Uu, worst casoi,, '

est ('titling of New nre

choice fabrics select Irom.

our
our

FOR

Larpi anil Finest Glulliinir House m lbe Valley,

ChXTIlR X (J FA HE, ALLEX'IOWX, I'A.

iO -- .VfcWC CUftC

Wolrrnt

Casc3

Kxamluatloa
niilr?

sulferor Astm-- i

t.J.

F.UU UbUilll

of

nnd

the

CASE

Kit)

Ly organic disease, can u (

W,WL'utlL-- TO STAY CURED

IS IIKAJJQUAKTKKS FOR

GENERA! , H AEDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Ofass,

LIAi KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUliLJC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pn

Kline, Laros & M
-- DKAI.KIlS 1- N-

TTiS bv constitutional treatment.
and this at the pa

llwntsuome.

Hav Pcver.
BUTKALO, N. Y.

& CO,

:- -: ::
714: Pa.,

ofter the finest nnd line ol'Jiidies and Gents

for
IV ALL STYLES AT THK

ff j W IX l IR 1 1 1flN

There is something of interest fur nil in our
Slock. Vou enn ninkc no mistake by falling nnd examining it.

Look for tho BIG- - BOOT SIGN.

sPH. ninrlor! MnuunrQ 9BE?

f-.i- i Jnn-ii- " " r nsn isimi

Mr AW

Tlie most rellabla machines the world lias ever had arw
inaJ for by

A. WOOD MOWING

pcrlect-titiinj- .'

tncompluatcd

USGillllZ

REAPING MACHINE

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
Hamilton St., AllcntoAvu,

emnpletest.

Fine Slioes Spring,

mST CMS
Magnificent

BHBIRSlK&VBr?

WAITER

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

UKAI.EK IN -

ALL KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

NORMAL SQUAlti:. I'A.

If l'lllCI-- UUVHIt IIUX THK I.0WKST. (Ml.l. ANH I.RAUS l'I!l(!fS,

TIIE SUN WILL CEASE.

A TIME MUST COME WHEN HEAT
FROM THE SUN MUST CEASE.

Measuring; Man's llays to Uome: Tlie
nreat orb or Light mid UU May Last
.1,0011,0011 Vnir., I, lit Not lO.OOO.IHHI.

The Heeret nf tlit Sun. Host.

It aeeins to lie worth whilo to collect
together what truly bo said on tho sub-

ject of the duration of life on tho glolie.

It ii a noteworthy fact that the possi
bfllty of the continued existence of the
brtinair race depends fondamentally
apon the qnestion of heat. If boat, or
whnt Is emnlralent to hent, docs not
last., then man cannot last, either. There
is no shirking this plain trnlnm.

Of conno it is obvious that the avail
able heat generally comes from tho Bnn.
So far as tho coal goes, we have already
observed that as it is limited to quantity
it can afford no pcrennbil supply.
Doubtless there is in tho earth some
quantity of other materials capablo of
oxidation or of undergoing other chemi-
cal change, In tho course of Which and
as an incident of snch change heat is
evolved. The amonnt of heat that can
possibly arise from snch srmrcos Is
strictly limited. There Is in tho entire
earth jnst n certain number of units of
heat possible from snch combinations.
but after the combination has been ef
fected there cannot lie any morn heat
from tins source.

Then as to the internal heat of the
earth due to tlie iiicaudescent state of
its interior. Here there Is no doubt a
large store of energy, but still it is of
limited quantity, nnd it is also on tho
wane. This heat is occasionally copious-
ly libers ted by volcanoes, hnt ordinarily
the transit of heat from tho interior to
the surfaco and its discharge from
thence by radiation is a slow process.
It is, however, sufficient fur our present
purpose to oliserve that slow though the
escape may be, it is Incessantly goinir
on. There is only a definite number of
units of heat contained ill tlie interior ot
the earth at this moment, and as they
aro gradually diminishing, and as there
is no source from whence the loss can
be replenished, there is here liomtpply
of warmth that can bo relied on perma-
nently.

It goes without saying that tlie wel-

fare of the human race is necessarily
connected with tlie continuance ot the
Hill's beneficent action. If the sun ever
ceases to shine, then must it lie certain
that thero is a term lwyond which hu-

man existence, or indeed organic
of any type whatever, cannot

any longer enduro on earth.
iliit wo havo ground for knowing as

a certainty that the buii cannot escape
from tho destiny that sooner or later
overtakes tlie spendthrift. In his inter-
esting studies of tills subject I'refessW
Langley gives n striking illustration of
the rato at which tho solar heat is lieing
squandered at this moweut. lie remarks
that tlie great coal fields uf Pennsylvania
jontain enough of Ilie precious mineral
to supply the wants of tho United States
Cor J.000 yours. If all that tremendous
accumulation of fuel were to be extract
ed nud burned in one vast conflagration
the total qn intity of heat that would be
produced v..ulil no doubt liestniienilous.
aud yel. ::iw this authority who has
taught tH o much nlsmt the sun, allthe
licat develop d by that terrific coal fire
would not Im cqunl to that which tlie
sun pours foith iu the thousandth part
of each Bin:;!e Fecond.

When wo i ellect that thia expenditure
of heat has been going ou not alono for
tho centuries during which the enrth
has been the abodo uf man, but also for
thoso periods which we cannot estimate
except by saying that Ihey tire doubtless
millions of years during which thero
has been lifo ou tho globe, then indeed
wo begin to comprehend how vast must
havo been the capital of hent with which
tho sun started ou its career.

And yet wo feel ccrtnin that the inccs
sant radiation from the sun must bb
producing n profound effect on its stores
of energy. 1 ho only way of reconciliuir
thts Willi tho total absence of etideii.o
of tbo expected changes is to be found
Iu tlie supposition that such ii tho
mighty mass of the sun. such the pro-

digious supply of heat, or what is cquiv'
nlent to heat that it contains, that tho
grand transformation through which it
is passing proceeds nt a rate so slow that
during the ages accessible to our obser-
vations the results achieved have been
imperceptible. But the energy of tlie
system is as surely declining its tlie en-

ergy of the clock declines as Ihe weight
runs dowu.

It seems that tlie sun lias already
about of the energy

with which it may have originally Ihihi
endowed. At nil events, it seems that,
radiating energy at its present rate, tho
sun may hold out for LllOO.OrtO years, or
for 5,0tiu,000 years, but not for lO.OOil,-00-

years. Here, then, we discern in
the remote future a limit to the dura-
tion of lifo ou tills glolie. We have seen
that it does not seem possible for any
other source of heat to lie available for
replenishing t.he waning stores of the
luminary. It may be that tho beat was
ofigiually imparted to tho sun as the
result of some great collision between
two bodies which were both daik liefure
the collision took place, so that, iu fait,
tho two dark masses coalesced into a
vast nebula from which Ilie whole of
oursysteni has been evolved. Of course
it is always conceivable that the sun
lniy lie reiuvigorated by a rejietition of
a similar startling process.

It is, however, lutrdly necessary to
observe that so terrific a convulsion
would be fata to life iu the solar sys-

tem. Neither from the heavens above
nor from the earth beneath does it seem
possible to tliscover any lescue fur Ifce

human race from the inevitable end.
The race is as mortal as the individual,
aud, so far us we know, its span cannot
under any circumstances be run out
beyoud a number ot millions of years
which can certainly be told on the

both bauds, and probably ou the
Uutfirs of one. Hubert S. Ball in y

Review.

UvstllMlR.
Wliat lie ou after now, Hauiu'l Pay-soii-

inquired a brisk aud thrifty' Ver-

mont farmer of a shiftless neighbor,
who fume shuffling across the barnyard
one morning with aatnuubof a business-
like mr as he was able to assume.

"I jest wanted t' kuow," replied the
amiable Hauiu'l, with Ids usual vac-
illating smile; "1'uilryiu t' fix th' place
up a little, 'gainst same vis'tors we've
got comm. an I jest wanted t' kuow if
su bo 't you c'd give me au empty barr'l
o' Hour t' make a ueucoup t' put a pig
in; for I ain't got nothing at all t' put
uothin at all into!" Youth's Compan-
ion

Preambles aad I'raetles.
They were two bright women one

ctfler and the other hostess and they
had been discussing the value of

in eating as means to pret cut
Illness.

"I do not sue," said the hostess, "that
our boasted advance in civilization has
been anything but a failure in regard to
lbe preservation of health. With phy-

sicians better able than at any tune in
tM world s history to copu with dixeuse,
tnia anddeu snapping of vitality goe on
all nbout ua. I consider it cnlirel) the
fault of perauus who do not take ihe cure
of themselves which their intelligence
points out an imperative. I am always
well, but It Is at the pi ice of wiiHtaut
denials of appetite."

"Yes," eohoed the cullei. "it must lo
PO, I have to be firm in the matter of
iee'otwun, which, wholesome for iimM.

people, is not so for uie, "

The hostess did not nail foi ihU
speech Li lie done. Win. that makes
me tbiuk," he said i .iriii ill, , "1 gave u

luuchi.m 1.hU ami lliere is some de-- !

lleioiis banana neani tfoin; tu waste
down stall's I'ui't oil eat just a lit
lie-- '

lie i .tilt i heMtaletl ' banana i lean
it wiasii. is sin- confessed, ' and
I. ,it !). i.a.ler i an goes, the t

In- Ii. altli .ll- -i ulil-- e ended in an t njo
al.j loiiixl of banana li e i ream, and Uu.
i all i.i.t , a b. I wa Imltllv to meet
ill,.. In. . ,, .iiU'lui whlU Itie busies
took her valuable food Ibioiicn lau k lo
her embrace prepared tu air them on the
next occasion which urawutad itself.

New Bei

a I

VJJKNTOWN.PA.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now N ttif ttmp to iimkf ui

Spring and Summer
iimwi. itmifiinui, miiMifiii, Ti.rcuiiL

utrrt, nrpfw (iiMNii, ., r tr.
We nn tlinrTine the lrpf.t hi id (Itiist Hisntt

t lhnr iiixHh that nere ever lulu,
fthnivii In (hi raflf Hnllom jnic uu as
xiurstnliTil, :tt

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLKNTOWN.

r. S. AVp arp .iNo o Refills for rlxs
cpIpIipsIpiI lnlloirli'A pallrrn.

Fiiples, BoilsTj

BW- - y3 HeaOs,

Watwfi Ilium I...A ... ' , I.J
UraVi'il) iiiirt .y i it ui-- i ,i . i t.

(lun.Ur. UH-:'- BlMUjVtj u ItllW .
For tllB rtlty of I.'l.jIulH, tllll ,
Mwni trial lJiiiir,.. kriii'tionn, Fra)p . ,
vital dot'uir. ami oory mtlK'jition if 1 ipor

Ij1ii.m, Er. tlnditj'i Blasl Ccirclier Is the
obi renitKljr Uuitrau nlw&ye Im retlwl upon.

lironbUiwllit.
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

liTTffliU.RaI1lHm i m i i i

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rih' uniITi-i'iu'i- l liiivhif hci-i- rt'it'it'il to

Itf.tllh ll HlllUilf lllf,lll4. lillcr Mlftt'IUlf: III! ft
ci.il i Hit mill ii K'U-r- Iiiiik ttnt't'iion, and t h.it
ihfiul tlHi'jtst t'iiiisiitiitiuii. Im iiiiMnii to nuke
kiiitnn to his tt'lliiw Hiihi-ii- Uu ine.tiis nl vim
Tu lhos h tii dfilr' It, he will chreiiuiH fiid
ififr ot flmii1' u top ol tlie pre ii nation tin tl,
ttlili ll tin's uili Hint .i iilie curt (in C'uiutitup-tiou- ,

Avtimiit. nronciiiiu and nil cliro it
ItiiiK MiilnUes He hoift all mllerfr- - (iy
lilt rt'ini'iU, tm It Ii invHluabl. Ilme
lilt irt'UTItltll. Wlllt'll Will COSl Iht'lll UOtlhllK,
ami niiij irof it Mt mlmr, will (ileaie nddre ,

Her. i:irYAl!l A. WIIAON, HrooLlyn,
Now Votk. apr. 03--

1011(1 lllP ADVC.CATE.

-- II Vou Have

1UK

AltNMI. & SOLT,
rrttpi letors ot tlie

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who u iit do your wnik at lleflsonabls ICates.

i k, I'NInV Hit.i., East Weiss
roirr, I'A. ort 21, '01 jl

CARTER'S

I PILLS. Wl

CURE
RcV neatUclio and rclioTsatl tbotronblaa Incf
fleot to ft tillous Utoof tbo jitam, tuoh u
DIxciDOu, KAuaca, DrovslDoaa. DUtrew altar
cation, ruin in tho bi.lo, &c. Wbila tbelruovs
TusukaUe Bucctwta baa Uoa iltovn la coxll 4

nasUAlio, Tt Carter's Utta Urov FOli
eaaall valnnblo tn Con tlpat Un, curing and pro

tiDtluK IbUanuot Inircom plaint, wbll tberaUv
tormlUdlflunkroftb9iic(tOiiu.li,ttlmiilftUth'
jlrerandroeuuutbetwireu. u insj 911 j

rAoVtlitrironUloftltaoatrrIoclMtollio3wh3
auiair fromthiidlatrcajilngcoiuplnlPti butfortu
paUly tbolrpixxlnofl diwa uotend bor,and tho j J
vrbooDoetr; Uiom will And tboao Uttlo pUU

wnjatbattbey wUl not bo g

to.lo . itLoiU tbeu Hat af tor aUf lek Ua- -

rIfltbebanof MwanylirM thtt heretabn
otberidanot

Cattorg Littl tint IMUa aro rerf ioull ao4
Tory cuj 10 taas. uue or two mum ukb um
Utoy are strictly TogUblamddi3 not grip or
pnrg. but by UwlCReDtlaacUon plaauall wbs
UMtUui. IaTiiUataScenta-- , tlTafortL BoU
17 drusgliU 0Terjbwi or MUt by maU.

CARTER MLOIC1NC 00,, New York!
SMALL-PIL- SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

fymirllttUnn"li.'illl- - ..k TUMI HI "
imif.i.UI.U'i.l WOMll w. u t . ,s
UUr"1 ""'.I
BcMin'ssMMllcniGJ,
ta a luIuIfu liuni.lf. t J r . iho n. (hl

.mil I.m.-- rl.it. 1. ) ui

nm.:JMNi
mum

MUNICIPAL I )N03

INDUSTRIAL' iOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

PARfUI L GFLEOTED
TRIED, SAfK,

PAY QOOJ INTSRU3T
Al'..'

DBSIRABLB INViaTMCNT
I rsf PRospanooo ri its.

FOR rUU. PARTIClll ARi ti.u ll.it, ul.tj
Will '

ESCHBAOH, r.'!. j:j..uLl & CO.
IB Is 3B Wl.ll.usll I . H. Y,U.

,tUi, . Sclntir.o American.
Aoency for

vBHHIv dbbiom patent urrrn" copyrights, to.
fisr inf. rmaiton un.1 fmnandb.)1t wt ifa ti

Ml SN i 0 t,l itKoAUM kX. hit) Vtmr
OUt t tiinojn f, pAjciiniiti nil A . a,
l.Vtiy ftWlU Uktui out In In Id l'M j
tiio fublUsb) Untlcoviu '' rututiv in itt

larnst elf mission of ut mSmiiiS.- ..pr in I ha
vurM.L Sulanolillr lllis.tisl.id .v liiii.lllsi.ul
SUB skM&l ta will,. ml II. Uiwkl, t)j 0l "Ijsri 0 Ml luimtlu. Ad.lr... UVftCtTi Oo
rVW4aisaa.il Brisslwsi. Nuw V.Jt

THE POUCEGAZETTt
!'.( in tin ii

HlollHl HI it '
, Irtl

II II

K

' N op ruin u 01ll.i..u...i.
Huttl I'tUU, BttttJllttf, l'M.kL-CsJ-

tbBioAUu itsudioxcaculaxi.


